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Experimental evidence has been presented 
that the host-grown, hitherto noncultivated 
mycobacteria, M. leprae and M. lepraemur
ium are metabolically competent microor
ganisms (1. 5.6. X. II . 12. 14). They are provided 
with a complete and functional tricarboxylic 
acid cycle and electron transport chain. We 
also described ( 5.6. 10. II . JJ) that M . leprae 
and M. lepraemurium have the capacity to 
oxidize the following substrates: 

I. Sodium succinate. 
2. Substances containing SH groups: L

cysteine, penicillamine and thioglucose. 
3. Oleic acid and Tween 80. 
4. Unidentified components in the heat 

stable yeast extract (Difco). Oxidation of 
some of the above substrates resulted in the 
formation of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 
by M. lepraemurium ( I). 

Based on the above results, culture media 
were prepared in which the oxidizable sub
strates were incorporated as prospective en
ergy sources ( 9. 10. 13 ). Additional ingredients 
such as carbon and nitrogen sources were 
added to the media. The thus prepared cul
ture media were inoculated with M. leprae 
isolated from human lepromas and from lep
rous tissues of an armadillo. When incubated 
at 34° C, strongly acid-fast mycobacteria 
were cultured and regular ly subcultured. The 
cultures of mycobacteria obtained are, so far, 
unidentified but might be identical to the 
etio logic agent of human and ! or armadillo 
leprosy. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Source of host-grown mycobacteria. Sus
pensions of M. leprae were obtained from 
subcutaneous nodules of untreated leproma~ 
to us leprosy cases. Eight nodules were re-
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moved aseptically from the skin of eight 
lepromatous leprosy patients in the Hospital 
Frei Antonio , Rio de Janeiro, by Dr. Lygia 
M. Cesar de Andrade. Two subcutaneous 
lepromas were obtained from Dr. J. Lan
guillon at the Institut de Leprologie Appli
quee, Dakar, Senegal from untreated lepro
matous cases. This biopsy material reached 
our laboratories within 14 days, without re
frigeration . Three lepromas were removed 
aseptically at the Department of Dermatol
ogy, University of Sao Paulo, Ribeirao Preto, 
and transported on wet ice to our laboratory 
within three days . All human tissue samples 
were co llected in 3% glycerol in physiologic 
saline solution. 

Suspensions of acid-fast mycobacteria 
were isolated from an armadillo (Dasypus 
novemcinctus, L.) inoculated 31 months pre
viously with a pooled suspension of bacilli 
obtained from lepromatous leprosy skin 
biopsies. The animal was then killed under 
sodium amy tal anesthesia by bleeding from 
the heart. Huge skin lepromas together with 
the sp leen and the liver were removed asep
tically. 

M. leprae inocula were designated as 
follows: 

RP- l , 2, 3 Ribeirao Preto. Untreated LL, 
Subcutaneous leproma. 

JLB- l , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7,8 Instituto de Lepro
logia do Brazil. Untreated LL. Subcutaneous 
lepromas. 

J LA- I, 2 Institut de Leprologie Appliquee, 
Dakar. Untreated LL. Subcutaneous lep
romas. 

A5 sc. Armadillo injected with M. leprae. 
Subcutaneous leproma. ALM Leprosy Ate
lier, University of Hawaii. 

A6 sc. Same. 
A6 sp. Same, spleen. 
A6 Ii . Same, li ver. 
A6 pooled. Same, skin, spleen and liver. 
Small samples of the human and armadillo 

tissues were homogenized in a glass Potter 
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homogenizer and suspended in potassium 
buffer solution (pH 5.8) in approximately 20 
times the volume of the ti ssues. These sus
pensions were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 
two minutes and the sediment was discarded. 
The supernatant was centrifuged for ten 
minutes at 8,000 rpm at +4° C. The sediments 
obtained, extremely rich in acid-fast bacilli , 
were resuspended in the phosphate buffer 
solution and inoculated into the media . 

The remaining suspension of bacilli was 
centrifuged again at 8,000 rpm for ten min
utes . The supernatant was discarded and the 
sediment was resuspended in NaOH-citrate 
solution. In order to eliminate secondary con
taminants other than mycobacteria in the 
tissue homogenate, the bacilli were exposed 
to NaOH-citrate treatment for 20 minutes. 
The suspension was centrifuged again for 
8,000 rpm for ten minutes and the sediment 
was washed three times with the phosphate 
buffer solution . The decontaminated sedi
ment was then resuspended in the phosphate 
buffer and inoculated into the culture media. 

The huge subcutaneous lepromas and the 
spleen and liver of the armadillo were kept 
on wet ice for 42 hours . The pooled tissues 
weighed 162 gm. The tissues were pooled, 
chopped with scissors and washed with cold 
distilled water. They were then homogenized 
in the phosphate buffer solution in a Sorvall 
Omnimixer and the homogenate was filtered 
through a sterile nylon filter. The filtrate was 
centrifuged at +4° C, 8,000 rpm for eight 
minutes. The supernatant was carefully de
canted and the sediment was resuspended 
and washed four times. The combined sus
pensions were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 
ten minutes and the sediments washed twice 
in cold buffer. The fluffy superficial layer 
above the sedimented bacilli was pulled off 
and the liquid sticking on the side of the 
tube was washed off. The sediment was re
suspended in phosphate buffer and this cell 
suspension was used as inoculum in the cul
ture media. 

The phosphate buffer contained 8.2 gm 
KH 2P0 4 and 0.5 gm of Na 2HP04 in one 
liter distilled water. These solutions had a 
pH of 5.8. 

The NaOH-citrate solution was freshl y 
prepared. NaOH 4% in distilled water and 
sodium citrate 2.9% in distilled water were 
mixed in equal volumes. The culture medium , 
KI-l , contained 2 gm yeast extract (Difco) 

and 30 gm glycerol In one liter phosphate 
buffer. 

The medium was distributed into 50 ml 
screw cap tubes. Each tube contained 9 ml of 
the liquid medium. The liquid medium was 
sterilized in an autoclave at 15 lb for 20 
minutes. 

Two hundred units of penicillin G-sodium 
was added to all of the media prior to inocu
lation. 

Sheep serum was sterilized by filtration. 
One milliliter of the sterile serum solution 
was added to each tube containing 9 ml of 
the media prior to inoculation with the bacilli . 

The carefully homogenized suspensions of 
mycobacteria isolated from human or arma
dillo lepromas were inoculated into the liquid 
culture media under aseptic conditions. The 
inoculum was suspended and diluted in phos
phate buffer so that the inoculated liquid 
media contained a relatively high number of 
acid-fast bacilli . The concentration of the 
acid-fast bacilli in the media was determined 
as a relative base line 8 to 12 hours after 
inoculation. 

Criteria for growth· and multiplication. A 
slight or incipient growth of acid-fast bacilli 
in the media was not considered to be achiev
ing in vitro cultivation of the host-isolated 
mycobacteria. Four to twelve hours after the 
media were inoculated , the base line was 
established, estimating the relative density 
of the inoculum in the liquid media. For this 
purpose the culture was vibrated on a shaker 
for five to ten seconds to achieve homogeni
zation of the inoculum in the medium. This 
was done not earlier than four hours after 
inoculation of the media. A loopful of the 
inoculated medium, using a 2 mm platinum 
loop, was placed on a slide and spread evenly 
over a I cm diameter surface. The prepara
tion was dried in a paraffin oven at 60° C and 
fixed by flaming. Since young cultures of 
such mycobacteria are usually non-acid-fast, 
easily decolorized and often not detected 
with conventional technics, the preparations 
were treated with periodic acid solut ion to 
reveal those forms of mycobacteria which 
would remain otherwise undetected . A 5% to 
10% aqueous solution of periodic acid was 
poured over the slide and heated by flame 
until the first signs of evaporation became 
visible. Two minutes later the preparations 
were washed with tap water and stained by 
the Ziehl-Neelsen method . The number of 
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TABLE I. Results. 

Heavy growth 
± days in 

Primary culture subcultures 

Days Incipient 
from growth Heavy 

Human (H) NaO H biopsy to Transport Transport estimated growth 
Inocula Armadillo (A) treated medium temp. medium ± days ± days 1st 2nd 

RP- I H + 3 ice g-w 76 30 20 14 

RP- 2 H + 3 ice g-w 20 36 21 14 

RP- 3 H + 4 ice g-w 20 36 21 14 

JLB- I H + 12 ambiante g-w 60 90 30 14 

JLB- 5 H + 12 

JLB- 7 H + 12 

JLB- 2, 
3,4,5,6,8 H 0 12 

JLA- 2 H + 14 

JLA- 3 H 0 14 

A5- Sc A + 45 +4° C 

A6- Sc A + 0.2 

A6- Sc A 0 0.2 

A6- Sp A + 0.2 

A6- Sp A 0 0.2 " 
A6- Li A + 0.2 

A6- Li A 0 0.2 

A6- Sc. 
spli . A + 3 ice 

A6- Sc. 
spli . A 0 3 ice 

bacilli per microscopic field , scanning diag
onally on the I cm diameter preparation was 
determined . The average number per field 
was set as a base line for evaluation of culti
vation progress. The base line was usually 5 
to 50 bacilli per field depending on the size 
of the inoculum. The progress of cultivation 
was estimated by the appearance of a sedi
ment or turbidity in the liquid medium and 
microscopically by the increase in the number 
of bacilli in the stained preparations. Again 
for practical purposes, the progress of culti-· 
vation was estimated by two parameters: 

1. Estimation of approximate time in days 
when visible growth occurred visually and 
microscopically. This was the approximate 
time in days when sediment or turbidity de
veloped in the liquid media and when the 
number of bacilli per field in the stained prep-

g-w 60 90 30 14 

g-w 60 90 30 14 

con-
g-w taminated 

g-w 20 60 21 20 

g-w 90 120 28 20 

hyal.ac. 
18 . 25 20 14 

18 30 20 10 

18 30 20 14 

18 30 20 14 

24 46 

24 36 20 16 

P0 4 12 21 15 10 

P0 4 12 21 15 10 

aration left no doubt that the number of ba
cilli per field increased at least twice or four 
times relative to the base line. 

2. Approximate time in days after inocula
tion when heavy sediment or turbidity devel
oped in the media and microscopic examina
tion of the stained preparation revealed that 
the number of bacilli per preparation was so 
heavy as to preclude the counting of the acid
fast units. · 

By using these simple parameters, there is 
no doubt in the mind of trained microbiolo
gists that positive cultures of a mycobacterial 
strain progressed in a logarithmic manner. 

RESULTS 

Results were summarized schematically in 
Table I. 
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Whenever growt h occurred it was initially 
slow a nd dependent on the size and source 
of inocu lum. When bacilli were separated 
from the tissues a nd inoculated into the me
dia w ithin hours or just a few d ays after 
bio psy or autopsy, a n incipient growth was 
observed within 10 to 20 days in the primary 
culture. When speci mens were transported in 
glycero l-water so luti on for a period of 10 to 
15 days without refrigeration, they oft en a r
rived in our la borato ries as partiall y a uto
lyzed ti ssues a nd oft en more o r less contam
inated . Bacilli iso lated from such ti ssues 
were inoculated into culture media after de
contamination with NaOH citrate so lution . 
From such inoculated media the incipi ent 
growth was observed a ft er a period of fi ve 
to ten weeks. The appearance of the initial 
slow growth was independent of whether or 
not the specimens were treated with NaOH , 
however a relatively heavy inoculum was 
necessa ry to achieve growth. Once the incip
ient growth appeared as a precipitate in the 
medium or a turbidity after shaking the cul
tures, a heavy bacillary precipitate usually 
developed within an additional two weeks. 
Secondary inoculations into the homologue 
medium resulted with every subculture in a 
faster growth than in the primary cultures. In 
the second and third subcultures, heavy bacil
lary precipitate developed within 8 to 20 
days depending on the size of the inoculum. 
The precipitate was colorless or slightly yel
lowish in the primary culture, but became 
more and more scotochromogenic in further 
subcultures. The bacillary precipitate was 
finely granular but resulted in a seemingly 
homogeneous turbidity when shaken vigor
ously. However, partial or complete sedimen
tation occurred within 24 hours after incuba
tion at 34° C. 

The growth morphology. In the yo ung 
slow-growing cultures most of the bacilli are 
non-acid-fast with ordinary Ziehl-Neelsen 
technics. After oxidation with periodic acid, 
the ac id-fa s tne ss is restored even in the 
young cultures. In the young growing cul
tures, the individual or clumped bacilli a re 
seen as short rods. With the cultivation pro
gressing to a heavy growth in the media, the 
majo rit y of the bacilli a re short , strongly 
acid-fast rod s. A few bacilli are unusually 
long a nd eve n have a filamentous shape. In 
the seco ndary cultures when growth is more 
rapid , the proportion of acid-fast bacilli pre
dominates even in the young cultures. In the 

primary as well as the secondary cultures 
baci lli tend to agglo mera te as clumps in the 
yo ung cultures consisting of just a few bacilli. 
As growth progresses , the clumps increase 
in size a nd even after vigo rous shaki ng the 
clumps are formed by hundreds of bacilli , 
unable to be counted under the microsco pe . 
Bacilli have a t yp ica l arrangement in the 
clump which resembles the random arrange
ment in the "globi." 

Extensively slow primary and subcultures 
are grown on the surface of so lid K I-I media , 
prepared with 3% aga r, as small , round , glos
sy, yellowish scotochromogenic colonies . 
Growth characteristics on solid media will be 
described elsewhere. 

Bacilli iso lated from human or armadillo 
leprous ti ssues obtained by biopsy or autopsy 
were inoculated into Dubos liquid and Lo
wenstein-Jensen media. No growth or multi
plication occurred during the eight week 
observation period at 34° C. Ex pecting that 
cultures, once adapted to extracellular life, 
would later grow o n conventional culture 
media used for myco bacteria , the further 
subcultures were regularly inoculated into 
Lowenstein-Jensen and Dubos media and ob
se rved for growth. Adaptation to grow on 
these substrates can be expected ( 7. 10. IJ ), 
and pertinent observations will be reported 
la ter. 

Identification and classification of the ob
tained cultures are now under investigation. 

DISCUSSION 

Hanks expressed the view in 1954 (2.3) 
that, "Until the problem of . . . utilization of 
exogenous substrates in vitro has been dem
onstrated , it would appear that direct bac
teriological attempts to cultivate human and 
murine leprosy bacilli will continue to be. 
unproductive ." This opinion has often been 
expressed and recently Pattyn (1 7) wrote , 
"One might hope that a better understand
ing of the biochemistry of the leprosy bacillus 
might have solved the problem of cultiva
tion." Few data are available on the metab
olism of noncultivable host-grown micro
organisms. M. leprae and M. lepraemurium 
are generally considered as host-dependent 
intracellular parasites (2-4). Opinions have 
been expressed to the effect that these non
cultivable microorganisms are metabolic
ally deficient with an incomplete tricar
boxylic acid cycle and electron transport 
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chain lacking in cytochrome-c (1 5. 16 ) . Us
ing more sophisticated methodology, it be
came evident that host-grown human and 
murine leprosy bacilli are metabolically 
competent with a functional and complete 
tricarboxylic acid cycle and electron trans
port chain ( 5. 6. 8- 12. 14. 18 ). 

Multiplication of bacilli in the host or in 
artificial media are energy dependent biolog
ical processes. For growth, multiplication 
and virulence, microorganisms are not too 
selective as to the source of carbon or nitro
gen. However, most specific substrates are 
enzymatically oxidized by bacteria in order 
to derive energy by direct substrate .oxidation 
or via oxidative phosphorylation. Hanks and 
Gray (4) were the first to search system
atically for substrates of oxidizable energy 
sources by these elusive microorganisms. 
They concluded that leprosy bacilli are un
able to burn such substrates which cultivable 
mycobacteria can oxidize to derive energy 
for growth, multiplication and virulence. 
During the past 26 years in our effort to cul
tivate M. leprae and M. lepraemurium, we 
searched systematically for substrates oxi
dizable by host-grown mycobacteria. Using 
manometric methods we recently described 
a series of substrates which are oxidizable 
by M. lepraemurium and some of them by 
M. leprae ( 5. 6. 10. 11.1 3 ). On culture media 
which contained yeast extract , succinate or 
L-cysteine respectively, as oxidizable energy 
sources for host-grown mycobacteria, we 
regularly obtained cultures of mycobacteria 
from rat lepromas which were easily and 
abundantly subcultured on the homologue 
media (10). The same strains did not grow 
on conventional culture media used for the 
cultivation of mycobacteria. However, after 
several subcultures they were adapted and 
easily grown on Lowenstein-Jensen solid 
medium. These cultures were identifiable as 
scotochromogenic mycobacteria belonging 
to the group of scrofulacea ( 10. I I) . Skinsnes 
and co-workers (1 8 ) cultured several strains 
of mycobacteria from leprous tissues on a 
hyaluronic acid-based medium and claimed 
the successful cultivation of M. leprae. These 
cultures later became adapted to Lowenstein
Jensen medium and were identified as M . 
scrofulaceum (II) . According to Pattyn (in 
II) the cultures described by Skinsnes are 
not identical with the etiologic agent of lep
rosy. In agreement with Pattyn , Kato (II) 
recognized the Honolulu strain as M . scrof-

ulaceum, however he came to the conclusion 
that in vitro g rown M. leprae mi g ht be a 
membe r of the M. sc rofula ceum species . 
With our present state of inco mplete knowl
edge, the cultures isolated by the S kin snes 
group and our team from huma n leproma s as 
well as the numerous cultures of mycobac
teria cultured from murine leprotic ti ssues, 
still await fina l identifica tion a nd classifi-
cati on. 

Our present results show that from human 
and armadillo leprous tissues, hitherto un
identified strains of mycobacteria can be 
cultured and subcultured abundantly on 
media which contain substrates oxidizable 
by host-grown mycobacteria. The biopsy or 
autopsy specimens can be treated with 
NaOH for decontamination from secondary 
contaminants. Treatment of the specimens 
with NaOH still permits the cultivation of 
mycobacteria from the thus treated speci
mens. It seems that the specimens can be 
transported for a period of up to 14 days in 
glycerol-water solution. However, the soon
er the bacilli are isolated from the specimens 
and inoculated into the media , the higher the 
chance for successful cultivation of the de
scribed cultures, provided a heavy inoculum 
is used. 

Further investigations are necessary to 
establish the identity and the probable role 
or the eventual relation of the obtained cul
tures to the etiology of armadillo and / or 
human leprosy. 

SUMMARY 

M. leprae was isolated by partial purifica
tion from human lepromas as well as from 
skin nodules, spleen and liver from an arma
dillo injected 31 months previously with M. 
leprae from pooled bacillary isolates from 
several lepromatous patients. The medium 
(KI-I) contained in one liter of distilled 
water: KH 2 P04 - 8.2 gm; Na z HP0 4 - O.5 
gm; yeast extract "Difco"- 2 gm; and glyc
erol- 30 gm. Nine milliliters of the medium 
were distributed into 50 ml screw cap tubes 
and autoclaved for 30 minutes. To each of 
the tubes I ml sterile filtered sheep serum 
and 200 units per ml penicillin G-sodium 
were added. In order to obtain the primary 
culture a relatively heavy inoculum was 
used. Incubation temperature was 34° C. 
From human cutaneous lepromas, growth 
of acid-fast bacilli was observed within two 
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weeks in the primary cultures when inocu
lated not later than three days after biopsy. 
When media were inoculated with bacilli 
from lepromas shipped without refrigeration 
for more than 14 days, there was either no 
growth in the media or the incipient multi
plication occurred only after six to eight 
weeks. In most cases the isolated bacilli from 
the tissues were decontaminated with a solu
tion containing equal volumes of 4% sodium 
hydroxide and 2.9% sodium citrate. Such 
treatment for decontamination of secondary 
contaminants did not alter the success of 
cultivation when bacilli were exposed for 20 
minutes to the decontamination treatment 
and then washed three times with abundant 
amounts of phosphate buffer. 

In the young cultures, bacilli were non
acid-fast and their presence was revealed 
only by staining after periodic acid oxida
tion. Once the incipient growth was ob
served, abundant multiplication developed 
in the media within two to three weeks. This 
was visible as abundant finely grapular sedi
ment in the liquid media and strongly acid
fast rods in clumps when examined micro
scopically. The cultures of mycobacteria 
were easily subcultured when transferred 
into the homologue media. Depending on 
the size of the inocula, the subcultures still 
grow as slow growers but faster than the 
primary culture. 

Though many characteristics of the cul
tures are already known, their relation to 
M. leprae or to the etiology of leprosy awaits 
verification. 

RESUMEN 

Se infectaron armadillos con suspensiones del 
M. /eprae aislado de varios pacientes leproma to
sos. Se prepararon suspensiones parcial mente puri
ficadas del M. /eprae a paTtir de lepromas humanos 
as( como de los nodulos de la piel , del bazo y del 
hfgado de un armadillo con 31 meses de infeccion. 
EI medio (KI-I) contenfa en I litro de agua desti
lada, 8.2 gm de KH 2P0 4, 0.5 gm de Na 2HP0 4, 
2.0 gm de extracto de levadura "Difco," y 30 gm 
de glicero!. EI medio se distribuyo en volume
nes de 9.0 m I en tubos de 50 cc con tapon de ros
ca y se esterilizo en el autoclave durante 30 min . 
A cad a tubo se Ie adiciono 1.0 m I de suero este
ril de camero y 200 unidades por m I de penicilina 
G sodica . H ubo necesidad de utilizar un inoculo 
relativamente grande para lograr el cultivo pri
mario. La temperatura de incubacion fue de 34° C. 
En el caso de los lepromas cutaneos humanos 
el crecimiento de bacilos resistentes al alcohol 

acido se observo d entro de las primeras 2 
semanas del cultivo primario cuando las inocula
ciones se hicieron dentro de los 3 dras siguientes 
a la toma de la biopsia . Cuando los medios se 
inocularon con bacilos de lepromas mantenidos 
sin refrigeracion por mas de 14 dfas, no hubo 
crecimiento 0 este comenzo en forma incipiente 
de spues de 6 a 8 semanas. En la mayoria de 
los casos los bacilos aislados de los tejidos fueron 
descontaminados con una solucion preparada 
con partes iguales de hidroxido de sodio al 4% 
y citrato de sodio al 2.9%. Este tratamiento no al
tero el exito del cultivo cuando los bacilos se 
expusieron a la mezcla desconta minante durante 
20 min y despues se lavaron 3 veces con una 
abundante cantidad de regulador de fosfatos. 

En los cultivos jovenes, los bacilos no fueron 
resistentes al alcohol acido y solo se pudieron 
hacer evidentes por tincion despues de oxida
cion con acido peryodico. Una vez que se ob
servo el crecimiento incipiente se desarrollo 
una abundante crecimiento durante las 2 0 3 se
manas siguientes. Esto fue visible en la forma de 
un abundante crecimiento finamente granular en 
el medio I(quido . Microscopicamente se obser
varon grumos de bacilos resistentes al alcohol 
acido intensamente tenidos . Los cultivos de estas 
micobacterias se subcultivaron facilmente en el 
medio homologo fresco . Dependiendo del ta
mana del inoculo, los subcultivos atin crecieron 
en forma lenta pero mas rapido que los cultivos 
primarios. 

Aunque ya se conocen muchas caracteristicas 
de los cultivos, su relacion con M. /eprae. 0 con 
la etiologfa de la lepra atin esta en espera de 
ser verificada. 

RESUME 

Des suspensions partiellement purifiees de 
Mycobacterium /eprae furent preparees a partir 
de lepromes humains, ainsi qu'a partir de nodules 
cutanees, de la rate et du foie d'un tatou injecte 
31 mois auparavant avec Mycobacterium /eprae 
provenant d'un patient atteint de Ie pre leproma
teuse. Le milieu de culture (KI-I) contenait par 
litre d'eau distillee: KH 2P0 4- 8.2g.; Na 2HP04 
- 0.5g. ; extrait de levure "Difco"- 2g.; glycerol 
- 30m!. Neuf ml de ce milieu est distribue par 
eprouvette a pas de vis de 50 ml, puis autoclave 
30 minutes. A chaque eprouvette, on ajoute un 
ml de serum de mouton sterilise par filtration et 
de la penicilline G sodique a une concentration 
finale de 200 U.1. par m!. Afin d'obtenir la primo
culture, I'inoculum utilise est assez considerable. 
La temperature d'incubation est de 34° C. Dans 
les cultures a partir de lepromes humains , la 
croissance de bacilles acido-resistants est ob
servee en deux semaines dans les primo-cultures 
lorsque les milieux etaient inocules pas plus tard 
que la troisieme joumee suivant la biopsie. Lors-
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qu'on ino cula it le s milieux avec du m a teriel 
expedie sa ns n!frigeration, vieu x dc 14 jours, il y 
a soit aucune croissance ou bien la multiplication 
n'etait evidente qu 'a pre s s ix a huit semaines . 
Dans la plupart des cas, les bacilles isoles des 
tis sus furent decontamines avec une solution 
obtenue en melangeant des volumes egales de 
solutions de NaOH---4% et de Na 3 citrate- 2.9%. 
Un tel traitement de decontaminatio n n'a lterait 
aucunement les chances de s ucd~s quant a la cul
ture des bacilles, lorsque traites pour 20 minutes 
puis laves trois fois avec une grande quantite de 
tampon phosphate . 

Chez les cultures jeunes, les bacilles n'etaient 
pas acido-resistants et leur presence devenait 
apparente uniquement apres une oxydation a 
I'acide periodique . Des que la croissance es t 
amorcee, on obtient une bonne poussee en deux 
a trois semaines. On observe un abondant sedi
ment finement granulaire en milieu liquide, et au 
microscope il s'agit d'amas bacillaires acido-re
sistants. Les cultures sont aisement so us-culti 
vables sur milieu homologue . Ces sous-cultures 
poussent lentement , mais plus rapidement que la 
primo-culture. 

Bien que plusieurs caracteristiques de ces 
cultures sont deja connues, leur relation a M. 
leprae ou a I'etiologie de la lepre doit etre 
verifiee. 
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